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Dates for your Diary 
Jan 17th -Library-led Read to Succeed sessions for parents of pupils in P6 onwards. We will start 

with two sessions, one from 10:30 – 12:00 in the morning and another from 7:00 – 8:30 in 
the evening. Culloden Academy is the venue. 
P7 transition events 
25th - Rock Challenge visit to Eden Court 

Feb 1st Winter Warmer Parent Session 2pm – 3pm 
5th – Internet safety Day; parent sessions 9.15 and 2.15 in new part of school 
12th  Parent Council disco  
13th – 2.15 – 3.15 open afternoon for parents and friends to come and see science learning 
18th – 20th – children not in school (February Weekend; staff on in service 20th) 

Mar 5th, 6th  Parent Contact 
7th World Book Day 
8th  2 – 4pm Health & wellbeing workshops for parents organised by Rock Challenge 
15th Comic Relief – go wild with your hair today! 
21st – afternoon P5/6 fete for fire engines to Eastern Europe 
26th – Parent Council School Disco 

Apr 2nd – Rock Challenge performance at Eden Court 
3rd – What does Easter mean for me and my family? Display in the hall 
5th 9.30am Easter service at Smithton Free Church and school closes for term 

 

I truly have the best job in the world. One minute I’m in the nursery watching the children working 

out why the lava is overflowing in their model volcano, the next I’m guessing the babies as teachers 

at a fete all organised by P5/6! As I go from one end of the infant corridor to the other first thing 

there is music being played in each classroom as the children settle and focus. The cabins with five 

classes are all engaged and some of the older ones are applying their learning as they create books 

for younger children. Learning is happening indoors, outdoors, in school and on visits. Sports entries 

are up and every time we’re commended for our team work and excellent behaviour. 

This doesn’t all happen by chance: parents set the scene and when working with school staff we can 

be a great team for your children and young people. Staff work tirelessly here to ensure learning is 

relevant, engaging and at your child’s level – just enough to challenge them. 

We are currently working on staying safe online with P4-7 at citizenship group time on a Friday. It 

would be really helpful if we could all work on making sure what is said across the internet is kind 

and respectful – or not said at all if we can’t be respectful. As we know from celebrities, sports 

people and politicians, what we have committed to the internet can never be erased…Staff, parents 

and young people – let’s all remain kind and respectful when communicating on social media. 

Looking forward to seeing your family creations next week on the Easter theme.  Entries for bonnets, 

eggs, posters or collages around what Easter means to you and your family should be brought to the 

gym hall Wednesday 3rd April. 

Have a good week, 

 25th March 2019 
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